
ALLIANCE BASKET BALL
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GLOOM IN LA FOLLETTE CAMP

The first spring suits are
shown in windows 5, 6,
7, 8. They're True Blue Serges

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Feb. -t-Special.)-In

a hotly contested game at Scott's
Bluff last night the Alliance High school
basket ball team defeated the high school
team of that place by a score of 27 to 2&.

This was the last game of the series for
the championship of Western Nebraska
High School Basket Ball association and
this victory gives to Alliance the undis-

puted championship, as the local team
has not suffered defeat In the series.
Prof. E. L . Meyer hss coached th team.

Fruk Section of Insurgent
Branch Em Fit of Bines.

BOOSIVELT XXX ABE SMHI5G

Clareaee Hirmai, Wti aa Slae-Swip-

T sslk, Harrlagtea la

NEWS N0TES0F WEST POINT

Body af ( fcarlee Braaer, Kea of a
t'asalwat rleaee-r- , Barted

at West I'aiat.

j cr and are now out uf uiiwv.
i itvse namtt lor the April primary, how-

ever, will serve during all tha elections
in WI-- To

. Uriels let Larklasj.
While there nave been a large number

of filiiiKa by candidates' lor places on to
primary ballot there are suit two parties
which fcavo no representation up to the

pieeai the socialist and the prvnlbttUMi.
These prubably will be filed OA the last
div allowable if the usual custom la f

Front the best information
now the primary ballot, at least

the tkkete of the democrello and repub-Ika- n

parties, will be in the neighborhood
o( mx leet in length and the man who
wades through all that to vote Is entitled
to ail the g.ory or cih there may be In It.

v Tout to Hv Bowetrhed).
Parties who pretend to have It straight

from headqusrters tonight gave It out
that within a week or ten uays at the
must I', . i'ool would announce his
withdrawal from the race for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor. Some
time ago the tame announcement was
made and denied, but It is said to be a go
this time. The nnal touchea to the affair
were made. It Is led. at the Harmon
meeting at Fremont.

True Blue Serges are heavier and
firmer woven than common serges.
The fahrie holds its color and the
tailored garment holds its shape-- no

matter what grade you buy. The

new Spring models are all that
could he desired from a fashion

standpoint. We want you to see

them better still try on n few.

They will surprise and delight you.

$10 to $40
Omaha Only Modern Clothing Store.

I t Cfeaspalga, l la Try
HI. Lwk sal.

fFVom a Staff Correspondent--
LINCOLN. Feb. The

manner In which prominent supporters
of La Follett are Jumping from the

bandwagon Into that of Colonel
Boosavelt la causing considerable worry
around tha La Kollette headquarters
while around tha governor's offlcevfhcre
Is an air of "I told you so." Incidentally

na of them remarked that If they think
thsy cava John O. Telser squelched they
want to watch what happens In case tha
nooserelt plans should develop Into a
full blown flower.

Really, tba Interesting political gossip,
however, concerns the democ ratio meet-

ing at Columbus yesterday. Tha manner
In which Chris. Oruenther got back at
M. F. Harrington Is causing a broad
smile on several democratic faces and
they are not all faces belonging to liar-mo- n

supporters either, for there are many
who have a memory of grilling at the
hands of tha Holt county statesman.
Karljr la tha game tha Wilson-Clar- k com-

bination was not showing much signs of
activity, for they believed the Harmon
move was only sporadic and would not
grow to any proportions, but develop-
ments have opened their eyes. Indica-
tions are that from now on there will

be a battle royal In the democratic party,
with no ona able accurately to forecast
the outcome. It la also becoming ap-

parent that the contest is not going to
be any better natured then the one which

China and If these negotiation ax satis

WEST POINT. Neb.. Feb.
The body of Charles Bruner. who died

In Omaha Thursday, waa brought to
West Point Sunday and Interred in the
family lot In Mount Hope cemetery. The
deceased was the son of John Bruner. a
former pioneer of West Point, and was
born in this city. He wss 44 years of
age and had been ill for vears. Mr.

Bruner leaves a widow and child In

Omaha, His family were the original
settlers and mlll-o- ners at West Point,
arriving here In th late os.

Charles Uerken snd Miss Margaret
Strattman were united in marriage at
St. Mary's church. Dean lUirsmg cele-

brating the nuptial mass. The newly
married couple are the children of the
oldest settlers of St. Charles township.

The county board haa let the contract
for tha Cuming county bridge worf lor
the coming year to the standard Bridge
company of Omaha. At the same meet-

ing Dr. It. N. Wells waa appointed
county phyaiclan.

Th ceremony which united Clements
Buse and Miss Maria Stalp was per-

formed by Very Rev. Joseph Bussing,
pastor at St. Mary s church. The bridal
pair were attended by Bernard 81 sip and
Miss Nrlcina KaUltii.

The blue rock shoot of th West Point
flun club took place on Sunday after-
noon. There were two event of twenty-fiv- e

birds each, contested for. The score
wss as follows: First event, W. Kerl,
S; K. Thompson, SI; K. Kerl, 3; M. Kerl,

I. Second event, K. Kerl and J. Jensen,
a esrh; W. Kerl and J. Moist, each a,
followed hy J. tiplllner w ith IS.

Frank OJda, Henry lrkman and R. II.

Kerkow have embarked in the automo-

bile business and will erect a garage on

Main street. They will handle the Bulck

factory h ssys he Is willing to proceed
hi Nanking to tak up th work ot th

Vftmhllc.

ants were Herman llasenkamp, Carl
Schlerht and t!ie Misses Minnie Kind and
Anna ltrockmsn.

William Raabe and Mis Antonio Pull-ne- r.

well known young people of Rock

Creek. were united In marriage at the
tlerman lAttheran church In that pre-

cinct by Rer. 8. Meeske, pastor.

JEFFERSON COUNTY FARMER

CITED FOR CONTtMPT

FAIRBl Rr. Xeb., Feb.
because he tried to block a public

highway six mllea west of Falrbury after
an injunction had been Issued restraining
him from doing this. Flits Humfelt. a

prominent Jefferson county farmer, will

Have a chance to appear in district court
at Falrbury March i and show causa why
he should not be fined for contempt of

court. County Attorney Frank L. Rain,
who secured this Injunction against the
defendant in the for part of December,

has returned from a trip to Beatrice,
where he secured an order from Judge
L. M. of district court citing
Humfelt' to appear In court. Thia con-

troversy arose over a road between Hum-

felt and Henry Arend's farms, Humf.t
tried to block this road by building a
fence across It, and County Attorney
Rain gut an Injunction agsinsl him.

Afterward Humfelt employed a surveyor
and after he had received the findings
decided to block the road In the face of
the Injunction. District court will meet

In Falrbury March 6 and the case will

be brought up at that time..

Ky to th Situsllon-- U Want Ads.

rent the party two years ago. with the

car. This will make three large gar-

ages in West Point.
Marriage licenses have been granted

during the last seven Uays to the follow-

ing aspirants for matrimony: Peter
Topp and Mis Mela Helneniann, Frank
C. Nellor and Mis Haiti Frahni, Wil-

liam Malink and Miss Barbara Raasch,
William llavnkatnp and ss Anna
Kchleclit, John F. Helneniann and Miss
Caroline KJnemanii. Jacob Blrky, Jr., and
Miss Kinnia Nllscha, Clements Buse and
Miss Mary Sialp, ISustave Zohrl and Miss
Anna Predoehl and to William Fucut-man- n

and Mlaa Marl Benner.
Rev. Thoniaa Evans, th newly ap-

pointed pastor of th Congregational
church at West Point, preached hi In-

itial sermon here on Sunday.
The marriase of Wlllinm llasenkamp

ami Miss Anna Schlerht occurred at St.
John tier man Lutheran church, on

Thursdsy, Rev. S, Meeske, pastor, per-

forming the nuptial rites. The attend

DENTIFRICE
President Yuan

May Goto Nanking
srstsVtsfal t fwrfsssar tBaffgBBaJBBJB

"J. MAR) ST
PMasB 14.

LONDON. Feb. 9k!-T- uan Shi Kal may
lie Induced to yield to th command of
th Nanking revolutionists that he pro-ree-d

to that city, according to a Tlrn
Tsln dl. patch received here today. Yuen.
It seems, hss proposed that a conference
be held-I- n Tlrn Tsln to strange th pre-

liminaries for the futur government of

VALUATION HEARING TODAY

Union Pacific and State Departmen
Differ Orer TigTim.

SIVXRAI THOUSASD DLTFEllENCE

Jaaltar at Stat Hsser Pata Jki
(surry's Wark Scrap Hess

Seed Cora la Baal Ceaaltloa,
AeearaHas; ta Teata,

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 8 (Special Tele-

gram.! The hearing on the physical val-

uation ot the I'nion Pacific Railway com-

pany's property will begin tomorrow be-

fore the State Railway commission. n

Rich, attorney for the company and
Engineer Ilurd for the atate were In con-

sultation this afternoon, arranging the
method of procedure so there will be no

delay when the hearing I called. There
la a material difference between the re-

turns of the company and the estimate
of tha value of the property made by the
tat. The company return It property

as worth SlU.iKMtt and the stale ex-

pert fix the reproduction valuation
placed on the property for taxation pur-
poses, which also Includes the franchise
value and stocks and bonds owned aa
rs.sl7.50x These latter Items are not In-

cluded In the physical valuation returned
by either the company or the state en-

gineers.
The state engineer office has aet

March s aa the date on which Roaa must
file an answer to th protest of William
Coad against the water right claim ot
the former near Fremont. After the
answer Is filed the engineer wl 1 set a
data for a hearing.

John Curry's dream has gone into ob-

livion. Speaking exactly, the portion of
the famous Lincoln statue model, which
was cupled from a famous bust of the
martyr president, baa been relegated to
the basement of th capltol and the re-

mained of the figure which aas moulded
by Currre ha been broken up and throw n

into tha scrap heap.
Douglas county settled It balance with

th ststs treasurer today, remitting
SlS.uoa In December County Treasurer
I re aent in l&0n. the money remitted
today being simply the balance of the
January settlement. aUrden county sent
In 6.W0. being the amount due In the
January settlement, leaving Custer, Clay,
Scott Bluff and Sarpy counties to re-

mit. All except Custer have cleared
through tha auditor's office and th other
counties sre expected to oomeforwaru
most any day.

Adjutant General Phelps went to Omaha
today to look after the organisation of
th new mllltla coimiany authorised In

that city. Th new company, In fact. Is

Imply a transfer from th engineer corps
to th Infantry.

Tha pure food department's test of seed
corn submitted to It demonstrates that
tha furor started about seed for thl year
la fully justified. Out ot mora than ),'
ears tested, coming from various parties
and various section of the state, not one

sample show higher than 4 per cent of

germinating power. Out ot one lot of
twenty-si- x ears of fine appearing corn
sent In from College View not a single
strong, healthy sprout was obtained and
It la utterly worthless for seed purposes.
Nat all th corn tested Is of th 1st)

growth, some being 1H and a few sample
being IMS.

The test made In the rag baby show
considerable higher per cent of germina-
tion from th same samples, but even
this teat doe not develop good seed. The
department expects to hav another
variety of seed tester ready for work to-

morrow and result In thl will be com-

pared with the one now In use. Th new
one use no artificial heat In the ma-

chine, the aeed (Imply being placer In
moist sand and th whole kept In a
moderately warm room.

H. It. Baldrlg of Omaha and F. L.

litbbs, representing th National Refining
company, have made an appointment to
meet the attorney general tomorrow and
discus with him th Interpretation or the
law regarding admission of low grade coal
oil for power purposes.

The federal bureau ot corporations has
written to Henry Keymour, secretary of
the Board of Equalisation, asking for In-

formation regarding th amount of taxes
collected la the state from corporation.
So far as stale taxes are concerned, Mr.

Seymour can answer the query, but when
It comes to tailing tha gross amount paid
to all tha taxing bodies there era a fig-
ures available and to ootnpU them would
entail a barge amount of correspondence
and researtih.

Dr. WInnett was holding th fort alone
today in th offlo ot th Stata Railway

TOU Ml ftfc4tsM ft KlMll StOT-M-

all sftraffUtv u4 sMyailMtr, star.

sores of that conflict playing an Import-
ant part.

Haraaaa Eaters RIas.
Clarence B. Harman of Holdrege has

ssnt In a democratic petition and accept-
ance of the same asking to have his
fiame placed on tha primary ballot as

for railroad commissioner.
Harman received tha nomination the last
time, but was defeated at the election by
T. L. Hall. Incidentally he is ona of
those who has a sore spot where Mike
Harrington lambasted him during1 the
previous primary campaign.

Hooker Coasts- Clerk Aasieea.
Tha clerk of the court In Hooker county

has written to the secretary of state ask-

ing whether It will be necessary to name
new judges and clerks of election to serve
at the. April primary. He has been In-

formed the attorney general has ruled
that new appointments are reJred.
While tha law says these officers shall
serve for ona year. It means tor the po-
litical year and that though those named
In Ml have not held office for a calendar
year they served during the elections of

GAGE COUNTY NEWS NOTES

Ire ISoea Oct of Blae River and
leases Damage at Several

Petals.

Get heating reliefBEATRICE. Neb., Feb.
Ice in the Blue river began to go out

yesterday and caused a big rise In the
stream where the Ice, gorgea formed. At
llolmesvllle the electric power plant was
forced to close down and below Marys-vlll-e

several bad washouts occurred on

the Union Pacific road, cutting off traffic
between Beatrice and Manhattan, Kan.

Frank W. Collett and Miss Nellie New-

ton, two young people of this city, were
married at Oswego, Kan., last wsek. They
arrived In this city last evening to make
their home. Mr. Collett Is local agent for
the Adam Express company..

Mrs. John Uureaeh dled at her home

4
Trying Timei for
i s j- - ; yTomen's Beauty

.W J'IMir after a bfiet illness, eh is sur

vived by her husband and four children.
The case against Clarence Cain, charged

with robbing Klein's stors here last De-

cember, was begun In the district court
yesterday. Cain was arrested In Lincoln
and some of the stolen Property was
found In hi possession. "Deacon" Bur-

roughs, his psl, wss also arrested at the
same lime. He will be tried after the
Cain rase Is disposed of.

It is a great comfort to be '

relieved for the remainder
of your life of all the
annoyances and short-- !
comings of old-fashion-

ed

heating. It is a big day of
progress for the householder
when he dismantles his old-fashion-

ed

heating equip-
ment and the skilled steam-fitt- er

brings into the home
an outfit of

Treat CossiMOlea Will Merge.
NEW TORK, Feb.

have been concluded, it was learned to
day, whereby the Manhattan Trust com

"Psjlstsims" la Woman's Journal.)
February and March . are trying

months. "Wind and weather play havoc
with complexion. Tha truest aid to
beauty thas days Is mads by dissolving
an original package of mayatone In half
a pint of witch basel. Rub over face,
neck and arm In the morning, and your
skin will bo smooth, soft and satin-lik- e

all day. Use this regularly and en-

larged pores, stray hairs, blotches and
blemishes will be bsnlshed never to re-

turn.
"Chaps, cold sores, pimples, ecsema

and skin afflicltion disappear if you rub
Mother's Halve Into affected surfaces
before retiring. It quickly heals sores,
cuts, burn, scalds etc, it I antiseptic
s well as .healing and lessens dsngrr of
blood polaonlag. -

''Don't risk catching cold washing
your head. Anyhow, soap and aster
dull and deaden hair. Use a dry sham-

poo, made by mixing a cupful of rorn-me-

and an original package of therox.
gift a teaspoonful over the head and
brush out thoroughly. This treatment
gives new life and make the hair grow

jlong and abundant. Your hair becomes

bright, wavy and beautifully lustrous."
AdT.

pany will shortly lie merged Into the
Bankers' Trust company.

Notice to Fat Women
Presumably you know, ladies, thut the

proper csper nowadays Is lines. Curve
are passe. You have got to take off your
fat. This must be clone in one of tnree
wsvs. Ky dieting, by exercise, or by
means of Marmola Prescription Tablets.
The two former will keep you busy for
months and punish you pretty severely,
the latter will cost you 76 cents at the
druggist's. The tablets will not make
any alteration in your diet necessary,
and yet In all probability, before you have
used up one esse, you will be losing from
II to 11 ounces of fat a day. Which
method do you like the beat?

If you fancy tni iileasun me"vl of
getting off the fat, see your drugglat In

(AN IdealAmeri

aRadiators IBoilersstantly, or eise write tn msrmoia vft,
&33 rarmer H.UK-- i'i.ro.1, , - ,
you a case by niall These cast's contain
so generous a quantity of tshlets that the
treatment ia very economic!. It i". al'.
quite harmless, for the tablets are mad
exactly in accordance wun t.iu wm.m
Uarmula Prescription.

These outfits change the house
into a home. Their genial

BBUaUUfeSSSkBaiMSSBSlareaiBl

communion, th other two members
being In Omaha conducting a hearing on
a complaint against the Union Block
Yards company.

Tha ownership of the money in the
handa of Auditor Barton collected from
former offlclala of tha Union Fire Insur-
ance company la In a fair way to be
settled. Th Woodman company,, out of
th treasury ot which th funds were
taken, filed a petition In th district
court asking that the (Jt.0 be adjudged
tha property of the company. The Union
Fire Itwuraac company answered, ad-

mitting th allegations of the Woodmen

warmth and cleanliness protect the family
coal-bi-n supply into many added weeks of

health, and transform the
comfort-producin- g results.

Avoid Blends! Send us your order for
Hayner BOTTLED IN - BOND Whiskey
You KNOW it is good and pure the Government.
Green Stamp crer the cork is your protection.

The most exhaustive tests regularly conducted at our Testing Laboratories in the
U. S., Germany and France, show that each IDEAL Boiler we make produces
utmost volume of heat from every pound of fuel burned. We take pardonable

(Wtltloa. Auditor Barton submitted a
TXTE WANT you to
VV TRY this whiskey

on our rusrsntee I "
j

grotAL "J
fL oscM Jkw

SEALED ii Y EXPRESS

CASE ffCHAWfi

MATTER whatNO may promise
ao matter bow

tempting their offer may
leem sm if they offer
Boititdm Bond whiskey

and remember there
is only one way yoa can
be r of getting pure,
straight whiskey and
that it to insist on
Bottled in Bond.

pride in saying, further, that in the many thousands of
instances in which IDEAL Boilers have been installed
in place of other heating methods or apparatus, they have
proved far more economical in fuel than the heaters which
they replaced often reducing fuel bills one-h- al hence their world-
wide sale in every civilized country where heating is needed.

you will find it all we
claim as fine sa yoa
erer tasted and the
best value you ever saw

or yoa may send it
back at our expense
and we will return your
money.
Imanl-- mi take ae

statement to the court tha be held he
fund aa mates snd that he was ready
at any time to turn tha money over to
any party th court decreed was en-

titled to It It had been supposed the
Union Fire would put In a claim for
the cash, but It seems from the pleadlncs
the whole matter ha practically been
ettled out of court.
Th German Alliance has taken action

on tha question of teaching German In
the grade schools of Lincoln. Th Board
of Education baa told the mrmbera that
owing to financial condition It waa In-

advisable to Institute such a course at
present and the alliance Is inclined to
accept this aa true, but passed a resolu-
tion asking the board to make arrange-
ments for such Instruction with the open-
ing ot school next fall.

chances. We take sB the rae-a- nd

That' what we offer you Hay it we stand sll to expense w isa

Niktterht
IDEAL Boilers are made in many patterns precisely suitable to the heating of
cottages, residences, churches, schools, stores, banks, hotels, stable all kinds
of occupied buildings, whether ld or new, farm or city. Our foundries are so
located that they save heavily in freight and handling between maker and user.
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WHISKEY

ner Private Stock Bottled
Whiskey rich, pure

and delicKXrs shipped in
stakd case Direct trom Di-
stilleryand all it costs you ia
$120 for FOUR full quarts-exp- ress

charges paid.
There's no question about a
whiskey like thath Gov-

ernment's Green Stamp over
the cork is wwassurance that
it is Bottled-in-Bon- hilly
aged, full 100 proot full
measure and a gnarcntt
that it comes to you just as
it left the distillery, in all its
original purity and goodness.

ICE JAM IN NEMAHA DOES
DAMAGE AT TECUMSEHBomniirJBaw aiss saSsfs Ik Arm ' rarasss CUmmtru tmmmmnt. ifWissy. mtsmsHt asarsrs. mUd stts la ttUmr aW isj are jsrrti rasa at

myj " jjtssrs mf ssam. Jtess. aflhsfi. chnrdmn. knit, kufMi, ti. eissm. sc. A nsrs tf iisrtris s ss mmy rsess stem B sisnsrss ss asssi af. asi asss aW
uHttkmlArm Wtnd mmd rirst-smr- aWtses ALL tkt dirt, earf, ctsshi. km, tkrtnJs. a, inttttttt nr., sr. sVasra ita sifsrsasf rnpmdUj airess at ires
tf4nf ssSi (as fc sesVW emit'tmSrY ra crlimw. Cut, ae mrw fr Htctricity n res sisa eWf ass knd tptrmtti, BertseVs sr resei f, kmt mnm sswnmtk, ptrftt HtmnMj
ss1 i fftntkmlif imintiwctMt. St ssffiar r drmtfimf area1 m csairr. ssrjJWrsI pmrfUt asms rfsaawr huttaiym kmmtmrnct, ctmpUU rasss aystras
( setesus ftrntmntul ptwl . ta. soidiaf lit t luaUuf r flmmhit- - Ail ftr imMf f ARCO WAND Faosssi CI mm.

TECfMSBH, Seb.. Feb. (Special --
The see went out of the Nemaha river
yesterday, and. forming a huge dam west
of town, caused th Nemaha river to
leave its banks and flood many acres of
lowlands. Floating ice knocked th
pedestal down which held the large fly
wheel at th plant of the Tecumseh Mill-

ing company and the pedestal and wheel
were swept down stream. The private
bridge of Dillon A Buerstetta was
wrecked by the lee and some danuure Is
reported to county bridge and culvert.

Ne thePr ' (htm he aria.. CsU Caea, VJaae, Meat, Wee,
K. Ma- s- Oie.. Una, Wasvet . ewai s as
BamafSeearataiM.M Br tsesBa rawest af

a. ii.is s rieuas riiint e- -whiskey tha mtgnrfrfnl ppafrf Writ Department N--0

413-4- 17 South Tenth St,
Oraaha -

at true i nee. Sold by all dealers.
Mo czcJusrre agvsita. AMERICAN ADIATOlrOMPANY

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, DeptG-lO- S

KANSAS U1Y, MU.DISTILLERY
TROY.OHIO

CAPITAL
SSOOjOOOOO

Fsdirasi
ma ShifxiiBf Denots alae at

PbMbc Ss i st Oascsse, New York. Boatoh. r,eidciic. fhilacktseie. Bultale. PHtsbefch, Cleeeland. Oetreit. CfedaaatJ, Attests, Blnaiactaass, Ness Orkane, laitisssialsi. atil--., Oaaaha. BtiBnespek., St. Pavt, St. Leuls, Ksnea. City. OesM., aeettle, Psrtlead,aeokeae,Saa Vra&ciaca, BraatBBrS (OasJ,
Londoe, Paris, Braes.ls.BeTUB. Duroslasrf. stilsa. Vjenaa. asirsaima. bwiibb.1.

Ummm. sIms. iacSBBBiMte. fla.
The key to success la business is th

Judicious and serstatsol us at aswipe per
advrustrig


